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ASSASSINATION AND MURDER 
COMMIHED AND AHEMPTED

Two White Men, Brothers, Fired On by N ^ o e s — Bnrton Haislip 

Killed and H arrison H aislip Wounded— Two N e^oes 

A rrested and One Pnrsned.

Murder and assassination were I ceived three loads of buckshot and 
committed and attempted in the | four rifle or pistol bullets from both 
street in front of the fair grounds' the front and the side. It is known 
Friday night at an early hour. It | where the shots from in front came 
was about half past eight, just after | from, but the origin of those from 
good dark had set in. ! the side is unknown. Seven gun-

Burton Haislip and Harrison Hais- shots found lodgment in the body 
lip are sons of C. H. Haislip, all o f ; of Burton Haislip and there is no 
whom are fanners and live a short way of teUing how many missed
distance south of town. ^

If reports coming to the Courier 
are correct, one or possibly both of 
the sons had hired a young negro, 
Tom Lugway by name, to do some

him. Shot all to pieces, he lived 
until after midnight He was 36 
years old and leaves a wife and six 
chUdrra.

. Harrison Haislip. 28 years
work and had made the mistake of did not fare so badly. He received 
paying him in advance. They a bullet wound in the lower right 
could not get their work done and shoulder or upper arm. He man- 
could not get th d r money back.. aged to draw his pistol and fire a

Friday evening after supper Bur-. shot with his left hand at the re
ton and Harrison Haislip left their treating negroes. He has a wife 
homes and came toward Crockett and one child, 
together on the west Lovelady road. The shots were heard on Court 
The^ turned at the oil mill and | House Square, about three quarters 
c r o e ^  over to the east Lovelady of a mile away, and a crowd w as! 
road. They went out the Lovelady | soon attracted to this gruesome; 
road past the fair grounds and  ̂scene of wanton murder and assas- < 
hitched their buggy. They then sination. The negroes had fled.' 
retraced their tracks hack the mad The wounded r n ^  were attended! 
by the fair grounds to a point near j to and they gave the detaiis of a j 
the house where the young Lagway | seemingly unprovoked tragedy. | 
negro lived. When near the house! Sheriff Phillips selected deputies | 
they were accosted by two other i and began pursuit. No trace of the I

tentiary Sunday morning, but they 
could do nothing on account of the 
heavy downpour. Monday morning 
Claude Bayne got on a passenger 
train west of Palestine and came 
into Palestine. He was recognized, 
and was arrested by the Palestine 
officers. Report is that he told the 
officers that he had thrown his gun 
away at the Trinity river and was 
on his way back to Crockett to give 
up—that the other negro, Henry 
Lagway, did the shooting. He is 
now in the Palestine jail and will 
not be brought back to Crockett 
until present feeling subsides. Our 
people are law-abiding and it is not 
believed that a majority of them 
would countenance mob violence, 
but it is considered a wise precau
tion to keep the negro at Palestine 
for the present. The majority pre
fer that the law should take its 
course.

Henry Lagway, the other negro 
{identified with the shooting, has 

old, I not been apprehended. Sheriff 
Pbiliips has crossed the river in his I 
search for him and has hopes of 
catching him.

Tom Lagway Jr., whom the |

Lsnli^T.
Mrs. Mildred Bush of Waverly is 

the guest of Mrs. C. C. Murray.
Miss Selma Jones has returned 

from Walter at which place she 
taught the past winter.

Miss Irene Harris of Trinity is a t 
home with Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Harris.

Mr. Louis l ^ e r  returned this 
week from Ballinger.

0. C: Goodwin of Crockett was a 
visitor in our town iast week.

Giea Parker has returned home 
after teaching at Hayes Springs.
- Robert McMurrey of Houston 
was visiting friends Sunday.

Rev. H. A. Matney of Grapeiand 
filled his regular appointment at 
tlie M. E. churcii Sunday.

Henry Atkinson of Wharton 
spt-nt a few days in our town last 
week.

Mrs. J . 0. Monday and Miss Verne

Monday are spending 
in Martin.

Mias May Qlen Click has re
turned from Luling.

Miss Monta Covington of Hous
ton is visiting her sister. Mrs. R. A. 
Turner.

Dr. R. W. Skipper, nrrompnniail 
by his son. Dr. C  W. Skipper, ««ot 
to Galveston for treatment for the 
paralytic stroke which he sustained 
severe weeks aga >
tsttens HMn DMras sal Ws

Irregular, painful bladder 
nesses disappear when the kidneys 
are stroi^ and healthfully active. 
Take F o l^  Kidney Pills for that 

I burning, scalding sensation, ineg- 
jular. painful action, heavy, sore 
I feeling and Madder distreas. Yam 
twill like their tonic Y«qmntfve 
I feet—the letter from pain qtliBS.' 
good results. Contains no harmful 
drugs. Try them.—W. A. King, 
successor to L W. SweeL Adv.

negroes, Henry Lagway, a brother 
of Tom. and Claude Bayne, in an

negroes could be found that night. 
The next day, Saturday, word was

HaisUps were looking for when fired 
on, was arrested on suspicion of be
ing the third and unidentified man 
in the crime. He is now in the 
Crockett jail.

A Pictvre sf Hicrta.
Huerta was in chief command of 

the forces supporting Madero. He 
had sworn fealty to Madero. One 
morning Huerta took breakfast with 
a brother of President Madero in a 
public restaurant in the City of 
Mexico. At the end of the meal 
he arose, shook hands with the 
man he had breakfasted with, and

14 DAYS FREE
A Free Offer to All Chronic Sick People 

of Crockett and Surrounding Country.

NO CHARGES FOR ANYTHING BUT THE ACTUAL COST OF THE 
MEDICINE USED FOR A CURE.

insolent manner. Before the white I brought to town that Henry Lagway! beckoned to a squad of soldiers
men could make satisfactory reply, | and Claude Bayne had crossed the i conveniently posted,
but after they had made it p lain ' San Antonio road at W, V. Berry s ' The president’s brother was has- 
that they were looking for Tom farm and that they were both t®®ed to a prison and quickly dis-
Lagway, the two. negroes opened j armed. The sheriff and deputies patched. Inspired by the success
fire on the white men. who were j took up the trail and followed it to treachery, Huerta took
also fired on out of the dark in an- Trinity River bottom, where it was

lost on account of the heavy rains.
A sergeant and blood hounds were 
brought from the Huntsville peni-

other direction. The Haislips were 
fired on by not leas than three men. 

The younger Haislip, Burton, re-

itt

No Imitation 

Goods
or drugs in our stock. We don’t carry 
them and won’t. Everything, from 
toothpicks to soda, is genuine. We put 
up your prescriptions exactly as directed 
by the doctor. We’re not masqueraders.

Get Acquainted

with our high grade soda. It’s pure and 
good. We carry all rfavors. Our aim 
is to serve the best soda in town. A lot 
of our friends say we are doing it. Join 
our sixla circle. Tastes fine any time.

Chamberlain & 'W oodall
^ n iie V a l Dona Store"

Dr. Lewis Mackey, formerly of Waco, a Specialist in Chronic 
has located in Crockett for the practice of his profession and to make H
his home.

He has decided to give his professional SD^VICES ENTIRELY FREE 
(medicines excepted) for the first two weeks, beginning

N l o n d a V f  4
H a n d i n g  M a y  1 8

T h is  offer Is fo r th e  rich  and  poor a llh o , 
and  is  m a le  to'' rap id ly  become a c ^ n a in t^  
w ith  a ll  ch ro n ic  in v a lid s  and  he know s o f  wo 
b e tte r  way to  a d v e rtise  h is  m ethods o f t r e a t 
in g  ch ro n ic  d iseases th a n  to  m ake th e  t r e a t 
m en t free , and prove to  a ll  who w ish to  ta k e  
ad van tage  o f i t  th a t  he  can  c a re  th e  m o st 
com plicated  cases w hich  he accep ts  fo r 
tre a tm e n t. A t r i a l  w ill convince th e  m ost 
sk ep tiea l o f th is  fac t.

Under this free offer no chnrses whstever wlU be ninde for sny serrlcee 
I Once he had them in his power, | except for the medicines used, which he will furnish from his own prlvste^ 
! Huerta proposed to them that th ey ; dispensary a t aotual cost, and treatm ent will be continued at these rates until 
- sign deeds of resignation in consid- i provided paUent bedns treatm ent durina

his
way to the national palace, where 
he found President Madero and 
Vice President Suarez. Stopping 
only long enough to embrace them, 
he commanded their arrest by an
other squad of soldiers that had 
been provided for the purpose.

treatm ent durlna the free offer. He weU 
knows every cured person will afterwards send him others who will pay the 
refu lar fee.eration of his promise to give them 

a safe conduct out of the country.
Helpless, and fearing that they 
would be murdered if they refused, 
they consented. But Huarta, in
stead of fulfilling his promise to 
have them conducted out of the coun
try. had them assassiuated as soon

^ ^ “ r i r t l T ’IF YOU WANT TO BE CURED OF

Dr. lla c k sy  la a  rMrular srad u a t*  of on r of tho  toadlaa medical collrgaa of th is  
country, boaldca holdlnc tw o apoclal courao diplom as for o x tra  study t» 
chronic dlaoasea Ho has had X4 y o a n ' axporlonce In tho practlco of m odldac—tho 
p as t 1< years of which h« has lim ited his practice to  th is  special line of work. He 
has tho Indorsem ent of m any prom inent people and points w ith  pride to wiany testl- 
monlals from form er patients, s tv ln s  unstin ted  praise for h is work.

If you call a t  his office he will tell you th e  tru th  about your case and w hether 
you can be cured o r not and If he accepts your esse  for trea tm en t satisfactory  as- 
susance la promised of a  speedy and perm anent cure. No Incurable case knoirtncly 
taken, or no cases taken  by mail.

' presidency obtained by treachery.; 
perfidy 
filled

and
the chambers 

houses of congress with troops

assassination, Huerta 
of the two 

and
coerceil those bodies into sanction
ing bis crimes. 'These, told in the 
fewest words possible, are the cir
cumstances of Huerta’s triumph.

Catairh m all fonat, Dtafaesa Ear Diaaaaea, a a ^  aa aaaaaa
aad diadiarfea, Nervaua Diaaaaaa, K kbay aad  Bladder TreaUea, Die* 
eaaaa of tlia Stamack aad Livar, lafigeatiaa, KbeoBatiaa, Pilea, Ulccra, 
Blood Poiaoa, Varicocele, aB Special Diaauea of Men and Diaeaata 
Pecofiar to  Woaiea.

CONSULT D R. R A C K ET. Ho can r a r e  yon i f  y o n r case is  
a en rab le  one . H is  t r e a tm e n t la Indorsed by a ll tho  lead ing

It was not a revolution, but a coup j and  he  has cured  m any  p a tie n ts  who w ere considered
d’etat; one invested with all the I |,y  o th e rs  Incurab le .

Cftll and tnvM tlcata  and  ba oonvlnead you ar« dealing with a acienttflex 
honorabla phyalelan  who la alw ays ready to prove every claim ha naak an 
C onanitation am i advloa fraa.

one
cruelty and treachery of a fiendi.sh 
imagination. The sword was not 
the instrument of Huerta’s success, 
but the stiletto; and what made his 
use of it the more revolting was 
that his victims were those to 
whom he was under an oath of 
fealty.—(lalveston News.

FDI£Y KIDNEY P U S
? 0f  SNIUMATItM WONtYS AND SLAOMA

Office Honrs, 9 a . m . to 5 p. m. Daily, Except Sunday.

Office and Residence Permanently Located at the 
HARRIS HOTEL, CROCKETT. TEXAS

NOTICE—Dr. Mackey wishes to emphasize the fact that he is 
sense a traveling doctor and should not be confounded with 
He has come to Crockett to locate. '

in DO 
such.
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A sale of linens, napkins, towels, draperies, etc., just such goods as you 
use every day in the year. Reductions will be such as to mean a sub
stantial saving to you, but the quality of our goods is not lowered 
when the prices are reduced.

suitings in this sale
^inen finish 12k

Linen crash, regular price 25c, in 
this sale, per yard_____ _̂____ -
Linen crash, 36 inches wide, regular 
price 5 ^ . in this sale, per yard
Linen crash, 36 inches wide, regular 
price 65c, in this sale, per yard_____
Linen sheeting.* 2 H yards wide, reg- 
ular price $1.00, in this sale, per yd.

16c
35c
50c
63c

T m b le  L i ln e r u i  a n d  N a p k i n s —
Table linens, worth 25c, in this sale, I Q p  
per yard______ - _____ -_____
Table linens, worth 35c, in this sale, O Q ^  
per yard _____ _̂____  - C tO L>

Table linens, worth 50c, in this sale, Q Q p  
per yard_____ - _____ ^
Table linens, worth $1.00, in this 
sale, per yard _____ -

Table napkins, regular price $1.00, 7 0 ^
in this sale, per dozen _____  *

$1.48Table napkins, regular price 
$2.00, in this sale, per dozen

reton in floral $1.00
73c

Napkins worth 65 and 75c per dozen 
in this sale for - -

designs, worth 8V^c, 16 yards for__________
Silkolene, 36 inches wide, worth <1̂ 4 
12Vic, in this sale, 12 yarts  for  ̂ •
Serpentine crepe, regular price <I^i A r t  
20c, in this sale, 7 yards^for ^ l . U U

Just Received a Shipment of Middy and Balkan—These Are the Newest Out

C. P. O’BANNON
M i l l i n e r y  e n d  E I v e r y t H in M  E l l e e  ' V o i i  " W e e r

The Crockett C o u r i e r ‘.repoae."
ItMied wMkly friMB tbe Conner BuikUng.

W. W. AOLEN. Editor and

Onward, tmlinft and leioiciiig, 
one deciding what vacation 

shall be for him. but for our teech-
- .............. ' ■ , er we hope that success will crown

PQHJSflQ'S HOnCL ! Oiat God's richest blessings
ONtuarlee. raaointiocui. carda of tbanka with him  through all this SSasOD 

and othar matter not "newa” will b e , of vacation, are the hearty greetings 
eSarted for at tbe rate of Sc per line. «

Paitiea orderins advertiaing or printin# 
for aorietiaa. churdiea. committeea or ar- 
ganizatioaa of any kind will, in all caaea. 
be held peraonaUr responaible for tbe 
panneat ot tbe bill.

HsekM E lm  Aiisdstisa. | and send a contribution to our 
The executive board decided in ! treasurer. J . A. Bricker, Crockett, at 

the meeting of November that it j as we are In need of money 
would be the best and wisest plan i to meet pressing demands, 
under existing conditions to employ • Pr®y the I^>rd to greatly bless each 
an evangelist for the summer church, and striving for a united 
months Instead of a missiooary for an<l aggressive work for tbe Master

I

His Pupils. 
WItk

Lsac hse  SekssL
Editor Courier

The Lone Pine school closed on 
Friday, April 24. with restored
honor and success due to the teach
ers. Mr. Reese. Miss Smith and Miss 
Patterson: but especially to Mr. 
Reese, the principal, whom we as 
his pupils hope to have with us 
another year.

Sad were our hearts when vaca-! 
tion carried from us our dear | 
teacher who for the past six
months has so earnestly and
patiently dealt with us as his pupils
whose success greatly depended up
on him and who have learned to 
have tender compassion toward 
him becauae of his true kindness 
toward us. Sad were our hearts 
when from us our school mates 
dear were separated for a season of 
vacation When the golden sun is 
rising from its nightly rest to make 
its daily journey through the beau
tiful skies we long heed to hear the 
toUing of the dear old school bell 
and bear* the tramping of those 
feet we have so often heard, but 
we need not think of that once 
more until vacation is o’er.

Each teacher and each pupil at 
their home toiling a t t h ^  best, 
"each morning Umy see some task 
begun, anch e v e o ^  t tw f ' eee ft 
d o sn  *̂«w»*rhh«g atteinpied, some

Hist Ckil4iea's Discs 
CsU.

Restlessness, feverishneM. an in
flamed throat and spasmodic cough 
—maybe whooping cough to starting 
in. Give Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
promptly. It hdps the chikfreo so 
very much, and Mrs. Shippa, Ray- 
m o ^ v ille . Mo., says: “I got Am  
results from it and it is a great 
medicine for whooping cough."—W. 
A. King, successor to I. W. Sweet.

Offen Sslittoa ts Teamt Oscsttoa.
Trinity. Texas, May 2.—Owners 

of about a million acres of land in 
tbe Trinity valley and throughout 
this section will meet the ’Tenant 
Question" which is being widely 
discussed in this state now and 
which is incidentally furnishing 
campaign material for gubernatorial 
candidates by placing their lands 
through the medium of the Trinity 
Commercial G ub at the disposal of 
tbe 220,000 tenant farmers of Texas 
without payment down for one year 
and forty years thereafter in which 
to pay for them.

This decision was announced at 
the last meeting of the Commercial 
Gub, which rai^anization has been 
working for sometime to effect such 
a plan.
A StiM sn Cstgh to W«srls| uM liiky.

Letting a stubborn cough "hang 
on’’ in the spring to risky. Foley’s 
Hooey and Tar Compound heals 
raw, inflamed surfaces in the throat 
and bronchial tubes—makes sore, 
weak spots sound and whole—atopa 
ttubbom, tearing coughs. Refuse 
•ubstitutes.—'W. A  K ii^  tuooessor 
to L W. Sw eet Adv.

the entire asaociational year. !□; 
pursuance to this decision. Rev. L  i 
F. Curie of Rosenberg. Texas, has i 
been employed for five months, be-! 
ginning May 1 to continue until i 
September 30, 1914. Bro. Curie! 
comes to us highly recommended; 
for this work. He to a good preach-! 
er, and your board feels that with < 
the oooperatioD of the churches and i 
pastors a great work can be accoro-: 
pitohed. Those pastors needing his 
help should begin at once to arrange 
for meetings. The next 5th Sunday 
moHing will convene with tbe 
Loveiady church, a program will be 
published in the near future. It to 
important that we have a good a t
tendance at this meeting. We urge 
the workers to begin now to plan to 
attend this meeting. It will be re
membered that at the last associa
tion there was a debt on our board 
and there was an amount asked 
for from each church to meet 
this deficit. The amounts have 
not been paid in and now as the 
Home and Foreign Mission cam
paign is out of the way we appeal 
to the churches to press this matter

in every community and in every 
church, we are your servants for 
Christ’s sake. H. E. Harris, Pres.

J. J. Kennedy, Sec.

Professional Cards
^  C. UPSOOMH M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CxocKETT, T e x a s

Office With Decuir-BUbop Drug Company

J. H. PAINTER

cto cu n  TEAM SCHEDULE.
LAND LAWYER 

C i o c K E T T ,  T e x a s

HOUSTON TRAIN.
Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

GALVESTON TBAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 
Leaves for Galveston

LONGVIEW TRAIN.
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview

ST. LOUB TRAIN.
Leaves for St. Louis 
Arrives from St. Louis

m X M A N  SI.EEPING CARS
On day trains from Chicago 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to St. 
Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton.

1128 AM 
1228 PM

823 PM 
1220 AM

1128 AM 
12:38 PM

8:33 PM 
1220 PM

to

E.B STOKES. M D J S WOOTTERS. M. D

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

PH Y SIO A N siTsU R G EO N S 
Crociett, Texas 

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

E W unHES 
Rm I Eatat* end 

loauraaca

J. E. WINFREE

] E. WINFREE 
Lnwyar

Will In All
lh« Courta

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over Swan Furniture Co.

J W MADDEN S. A. DENNY

J^ADDEN & DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

Can tut Stgaack Dtosiden.
Disorders of the stomach may be 

' avoided by the use of Chamber- 
, Iain’s Tablets. Many very remark
able cures have been effected by 

I these tablets. Sold by all dealers.

Prnctic* In all th r  State and raderal Courta. 
Complete Abetract of Land Tlilee of HouaionCaan 

ty Offloea In Flrat Naikmal Bank BuildtnA
CROCKETT. TEXAS

LUPSCOMB T

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want your pigs to eat u  much as possible 

when you fatten ffiem. Give them a great variety 
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestioH in 
good order, and you will obtain the desired result; 
•specially if you mix with Uie grain raUon a dote of

Bee Dee STOCK
MEDICINE

in lb ______
^  bcalilir-looklae b cA  
wtRcb netted MM otraroM 
poondA _

H.I0«cr.
DmRotIa W.Vs.

fVhpisffef iti.1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

> »*

DillFiritot SwsUm Haadi tad F«t 
Das to KUtoey

Your kidneys need help when 
your hands and feet thicken, swell 
up, and you feel dull and sluggish. 
I w e  Foley Kidney Pills. They are 
toolc.,stimulating end strengthen
ing and rettoie your kidneys to 

normal aetkm.
- w T X
Swaat.

King.
i 4

Try them, 
to L W. 

Adv.

I

\
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It Was Settled by 
C h r i s t i e

By M A R Y  A . BOWERS.

bojn bare come, Dot,” ta li  
Tom, giring her a haatj kirn. "Nov,

It'a domr

li‘ I
I• I

“Two doUan a Tiaitt” cried Dot 
in diemay, forgetting entirely that 
ahe had come to look for a spool of < 
No. 40 in nuunma's drawer, and 
opening her brown eyea wider and 
wider as she read the heading of 
an old bill of Dr. Cogswell's.

“Two dollars a riait I” ahe repeat
ed. “Oh, why doean't Donnie get 
well? And where is all the money 
to come from?*’ she asked herself 
sadly. “We will get eery poor,” * 
continued Dot, shaking her little 
brown bead slowly and going dosm- 
stairs.

Mamma and Sister Margie were 
searing. Dot went quietly to Mrs. 
Ledrard and whispered;

“We’ll feel very poor afterward, 
won’t we, mamma?’’

Mamma smiled—a sad smile. Dot 
thought—as she replied: “Ton’re 
better at guessing than we suppos
ed. Now, why don’t yon take tout 
trimming, little daughter, and go 
into the library? There’s a nice 
fire on the hearth, and you can work 
away like a bee. We’ll need it soon, 
you know.”

“We’ll need it soon,” repeated 
Dot as she climbed up in the 
Ubrary chair. “We’ll need it soon. 
Oh, why didn’t they tell me? Why 
did they leare me to find it out for 
myself? I might bare worked 
yards and yards by this time and 
sold them for erer so much,” con
fessed Dot as she made her little 
irory needle fly in and out of her 
work.

Tom went into the bam to clean 
his gun. Dot saw him.

"I'll ask him,” she decided as she 
put her work hurriedly in a little 
ailk handkerchief and started with 
it for the bam.

It was a rery sad little face that 
peered in at the bam door.

“Hello!”  was Tom’s greeting. 
“Been crying?”

“Yes,” admitted Dot in a roice 
that could leare no doubt of i t  

“What’s up?” asked Tom as he 
rubbed away at his gun. “Want 
any help?”

“Oh, yes, Tom. That’s just what 
I ’re come for.”

“All right. Go ahead,” said Tom 
cheerfully.

“Well, you know, Tom,” began 
Dot in her sweet, timid roice, 
“there’s a secret in there,” pointing 
toward the house, “and I nerer 
found it out till this morning.”

“So you found it o u t did yon? 
Well, I told ’em you would.”

“ I wouldn’t  but for the bill.” 
“You wouldn’t  what?” asked 

Tom.
“ I’ll tell you about that after

ward. When I went into the sit
ting room mamma and Margie were 
sewing.”

“That certainly didn’t  surprise 
you!” laughed Tom.

"Oh, Tom! How can you make ] 
fun of it all? Mamma looked just I 
ready to cry, and—oh, oh, oh! \ ^ a t  ' 
can we crer do about it?” as she 
threw herself face downward on the i 
hay and sobbed as thoi^h her little l 
heart would break, while Tom stood j 
by in speechless astonishment.

“Does she know, after all?” he 
asked himself. “1 mustn’t forget 
my promise to mother, but I must 
give the child some comfort,” he 
thought as he went over to the little 
blue cloak on the hay.

“Come, Dot,” said ho tenderly. 
“Don’t cry. You haven’t  told me 
yet what the matter is. Now, We’D 
sit right up here while you tell Tom 
all ulMut it.”

After awhile Dot managed to say: 
“Does Dr. Cogswell charge peo

ple who are ill $2 every time he 
goes to see them ?”

“Something like that, I believe,” 
answered Tom wonderingly.

“It’s eiactly that,” said Dot, feel
ing for the bill. “Oh, Tom, we 
must owe him hundreds of dollars t” 

There was a queer look in Tom^ 
eyes.

“There, Dot,” said Tom soothing- 
h .  “Don’t  be so foolish aa to ory. 
f t  will h% all right. I  can’t  teU yo« 
hem  inat now, but take n y  word Ibr 
ihr.

--

long time on the hay.
“Tom always thinke erery th inA  

going to come out all right.” sw  
said, determined to be miserable 
“He doesn’t  know anything abonl 
■RNiay. Margie «avs so, and T know
myself he doeen’t, ’cause I  onoe 
owed him 5 cente for weeks, end 
then when 1 went to pay him he’d 
forgotten all about it and said 1 
must have dreamed it.

“He’s gone off now to sleigh ride 
and doesn’t  care how hard we’re all 
working,” and the little needle flew 
faster than ever. “1 just know he 
thinks Dr. Cogswell isn’t  going to 

I charge, but be is, for here’s one nill, 
and probably got another all

I “He eould jnat aa well not 
I sharge,” ahe went on, “for Edith 
' Olcott told me he was ever and ever 
so rich and that he’s got a . houae 

I in the city even prettier than this.
! But how could one be?” she won- 
[ dered. “How could any room be 
' lovelier than the one Mrs. Crans 
I took Edith and me into the other 
' day, the little one with the srin- 
dow looking on the lake, and the 

I Uttla bed with curtains and every- 
I thing blue, carpet and all ? E>r 
Cogawell calls it bis little sister’s 
room, and she’s coming in the 
spring.”

The little fingers never did bet
ter work than that day, for “mam- 

a’onldn’t have told me theyroa
needed it if they didn’t,” Dot kept 
assuring herself.

That night Dot added to her 
prayer the words, “0  God, please 
don’t let it be more than we can 
payr’

“Let what ?” asked mamma as she 
tucked her in bed

“The doctor’s bill,” whispered 
Dot, her arras very tight about Mrs. 
Ijedyard’s neck.

Mrs. Ijpdyard smiled. She 
thought Dot was half asleep, so she 
tiptoM^ quietly downstairs to the 
library and there found Tom telling 
Margie about Dot’s trouble.

The young doctor most have been 
there, too, or heard of it in soma 
way, for he happened in the next 
morning right after breakfast, and 
the first thing be said was:

“ I’m going to have my bill set
tled today, little Hiss Dot,” as with 

j  quite a grave face he took out a 
memoranda.

“Let me see,” he mused. “I be- 
I gan coming ii^ May. .Two visits a

day till^w hT it's nearty 
isn’t  it?  Now, how much she 
you think it would come to?” 

“Hundreds I” said poor little Dot 
f a in ^ ,

“Mle want to ba bnaineaalikt,” 
aaid Dr. Cogswall. “SupDoae 'yon 
get yoor alate and figura it.^’

Dot ran. “Ha isn’t going to let 
ns off a penny,” she moaneiT 

"Now, let’s do a little sum in 
arithmetic,” aaid the doctor. “What 
does M stand for?”

“One thousand,” said staggered 
little Dot, pushing the crochet work 
way down in her pocket.

“ Very good,” said the doctor. 
“Now, what doM C stand for ?” 

“One hundred,” said Dot, trying 
to be brave..

“And altogether?” was the next 
question.

“Eleven hundred,” said Dot tear
fully.

“U’m 1” coughed Dr. Cogswell. 
“Now, can you think of anything 
alae they might stand for?”

“No, sir,” said Dot.
' “Why, yea, you can, Dotl” cried 

Donald, who had just been wheeled 
into the room. “M. C.l” clapping 
bis hands. “Why, Merry Chiist- 
mas! Don’t you see?”

Dot smiled.
“Then there isn’t any bill?” ahe 

asked Tom.
“Nary a bill,” said Tom, “but 

can’t you think of anything else 
 ̂ the letters might stand for?”

“No,” said happy, stupid litGe 
Dot. ^

“1 can!” cried Don, catching sight 
of some glances being exebax^ed 

■gie’s
“Margie Cogswell!

Then they all laughed, and Dot 
had to submit to a good deal of 
teasing, but she was very happy not
withstanding and wrote in her diary 
that night in such big letters that 
ahe went right over two or three 
of the following days:

“The doctor wasn’t coming to 
see Donnie, after all, and there 
wasn’t any bill. 1 am going to be 
bridesmaid on Christmas eve and 
wear white. There isn’t  any little 
sister but roe, and I ’m going to have 
the little blue room whenever I 
want to go there to visit.”

Whan a QIass Stoppar gticlca.
When the glass stopper of a bot

tle has become fixed and will cot 
move, if it is soaked in vinegar for 
a few hours and then worked gently 
it will come away^qnit* easily, and 
there is no danger of breaking i t  

Never tnr to force it or you may 
cut your hand atverdy. — R uw  
Farmer.

You Need a Tonic
There ere times in every woman’s  life when she 

needs a to o k  to help her over the hard places. 
W hen that time comes to you, you know what ionic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s  tonic. Cardui is com
posed o f ' purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them tmek to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You carf! make a  m ittake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia W ihon, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: ‘i  think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a  poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by ati dealers.

Has Helped Thousands^ ,
) ^ (  ) ^ (  ) ^ (

And Margie’s pretty cheeks Aglow.

INVENTION OF THE DYNAMa
Dim to th« Idio Exporimonta of • Six- 

toon -yoar-o ld  Boy.
The electric generator or dyna

mo was actually doe to an experi
ment by a sixteen-year-old boy.

Professor Henry, a scientiat of 
fame in the firct half of the last 
century, had experimented exhaus
tively in electricity, endeavoring to 
get from chemical batteriea a cur
rent that could be commercially 
used. But he could not sufficiently 
reduce the expense of the chemi
cals. He discarded a group of 
revolving magneta as useless, giving 
it to his son as a plaything. .

After the boy bad amused him
self with twirling it and adjusting it 
in accordance with bis own ideas, he 
secured one of the little testing in- 
■trumcDts—A galvanometer — oaed 
by the professor for detecting the 
electric current, and, hooking on 
the wires in the way he had seen 
his father attach them, he continu
ed twirling the magnets.

While he was doing this the pro
fessor entered the room and waa 
astonished to see the needle of the 
^yanom eter drawn to q o ^  sidA

showing the existence of an electrie 
current This had never before 
been produced by aucb magnets 
without the use of a chemical bat
tery Within two hours Profemor 
Henry had attached the diacarded 
magnets to a lathe, and, by quick, 
steady revolutions, produced a cur
rent and an amazing spark. The 
true dynamic generator had been 
discovered!

W'ben it is considered that every 
electric power plant, every electric 
lighting plant, and every electric 
railway in the world are based upon 
that boy’s play hour revelatiou of 
the possibility of making an elec
tric current without the use of 
chemicals, this little known instance 
of what boys have done for the 
world is entitled to a very high 
lace.—George F. Stratton in St.pu

Niicholas.

A Nur**’* Aiic 
“I ’ve just returned from abroad, 

you know. How is vour poor fw* 
ther?”

“We lost him.”
“Dear, dear!”
“Yes, the nurse married him.”— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Escaped!
Bite— Sting— Dryness— Heaviness—  

Parched Throat— jrou escape them all 
when you smoke STAG.

A n d  in t h e i r  p iece you find 
Fragrance Freshness Mildness —  
and Etarnai Contentment

"Better than I imagined tobacco 
could be."

Thousanda are saying it You will 
eay it

Convenient Packages: The Hand; Hatf-Sixe
5-Cant Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cant Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors end the Pound Glass Humidor.

M i l M 5TA£
fbr Pipe and CM rette 

'E V E R -L A S T I N G -L Y  G O O D "

"No Bite. 
"No Sting, 
“No Bag, 
"No S tf in g . '

P. LorlUard Co. SsL i760
riViCt
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CONE AT FIVE;
Then Canie a Suiprise.

•y  LOUISE MERRIFIELD.

'A nd now, ladu>t and gentlcnien, 
^a have thia fine old piece of black 
walnut. Muat hare' cost at least 
$75 fifty year* ago. Just obaorre 
the band carving, will you? Every 
one of those ,bunches of scums is 
hand (wned. Mirror real French 
bevel See t-hat initial hand carve<l 
right into the wood on top? That 
capital K stands fo r.K ittr^g e , and 
this here bureau is part of the origi
nal. black walnut, marble to p p ^  
bedroom suit that old G r a i ^  h it- 
tredge bought in Boston fifty-two 
year* ago. Ain't that so, Mrs. Kit- 
twdge?”

Standing near the veranda steps 
was Grandma Kittredge, slender, 
erect and dignified in her mourning. 
Her tweet old face was tear stained, 
but courageous, as the watched her

Erecious furniture go under the 
ammer, piece by piece. It was 

hard, nob^T knew how hard, but 
they were all kind to her, and even 
old Billy Masters, the auctioneer, 
vras making it just as easy for her 
as he could, and. standing next to 
her, one arm around her vaist and 
the other hand holding her* in a 
close clasp of loving comfort, was 
Kitty—Kitty, for whose sake the 
old home and all it held were being 
sold.

With that soft, young hand hold
ing hers the strength came back to 
her as she remembered what it 
meant for Kitty’s sake each time 
one of the old. dear thing* was sold, 
and now, eien * .ion the first piece 
of her wedding suit was put up, she 
smiled bravely, closed her eyes to 
force back the tears and answered 

“  “That u  so, Billy.”
They had Ixiught it on their wed

ding tnp—the black walnut "ik't.” 
as she called it It had been made 
to order in Boston, and she remem
bered how proud the had been of 
even the initial on each headpiece, 
the initial that she bad taken for 
her own through life only a few 
weeks before

“There’s nothing too good for rav 
bnde to take back home with ber,^ 
Tom Kittredge hail aaid proudly. 
“And you shall have the marble 
topa, too, Kitty, darling.”

Marble topa* And to ^ y  old Billy 
was telling her neighbors to bid up, 
that even the marble topa were 
worth buying for graveatonea; real, 
food, fiawieia mai'ble was getting so 
scarce. The tears forced their way 
through her lashes th u  tune, and 
Kitty junior, seeing them fall on 
the hand she held, raiaed it to her 
lips and kiaaed them away.

“I>on’t cry, grandma,” she whis
pered. “I ’ll win it all back for yon, 
dearest. Don’t  you cry.”

Then while Billy’s voice sounded 
far off she closed her eyes to shut 
out hia figure standing on one of 
her dining room chairs, shut out the 
scattered crowd of neighbors and 
strangers that spread out over the 
lawn in front of the big colonial 
Kittredge homestead, snd reasoned 
it all out with herself again—bow it 
must be for K itty’s sake, Kitty the 
Third, as they had called her when 
Kittv the Second bad laughed and 
cried the first time her baby daugh
ter was laid in her arms 1^ Kitty 
the First. And today Kitty the 
First was only poor old Grandma 
Kittredge, and Kitty the Second lay 
up under the pinea in the judge’s 
family lot on the hillside next to the 
judge himself, and only little seven- 
teen-ycar-old Kitty was left.

I t was right that the girl should 
have the full lienefit from the old 
place. Grandma Kittredge told lier- 
•.elf over and over again. She, too, 
would be sleeping up under the 
pines lief ore long, and then only lit
tle Kitty the Third would be left, 
and what good would all the old 
fashioned furniture lie to her? Dud
ley liked new things, and they were 
going to live in New York after 
they wore married She bad heard 
hini telling K ilty how artistically 
and effectively he would furnish up 
an apartment for her, “all in mis
sion style.”

Grandma Kittredge had wonder
ed vaguely what the mission style 
was, but she said nothing. It was 
perfectly natural Yor Kitty to want 
hey own things, juat as thgt other 
KHty years ago had wanted to go 

btyton am t hgvf ip j o f .

haying her own things for the home 
I wonderful. Of cossne Kitty the 
I Third couldn’t underetend how the 
I loved eeeh piece of furniture. She 
wae too 3roong. How conld ahe feel 
and over the Md bnreeu without the 
memory of the little bahy garment* 
that had been tficked away in H» 
drawers years and years ago, of the 
dear old sidid mirror that had r«- < 
fleeted the face of that other bride * 
from Boston and betide her. bend- I 
ing over her ehoolder, the laughing,
merry, tender eyed Tom KittedgeP 
Fifty-two years ago it wea, but bow 
could Kitty understand? But it 
was for the best—eurely it wae ell 
for the beet—Grandma Juttredge 
kept telling herself, fbr the young 
people wanted to go to New York*to 
live, and she was to go too. They 
were very, very kind to her. She 
could not stay in the old house all 
alone, and, then, there was no 
money to keep it up with.

Money ? She had hardly evar 
bothered about the word until the 

' judge bad died. There had always 
I been plenty of money. She had 
I never even asked how much or what 
I araa left. The judge wa.<« the judge 
I —that was enough. His father had 
: owned the big white colonial man- 
' sion upon the hill before him, and 
I even the bv>v trolley line that cut 

acroaa the front lawn in the inter- 
eats of modem improvements had 

! net taken the beauty and dignity 
; away from the old place.
I But after that last quiet ride in 

the spring sunshine out to the pines 
on the hillside they had told her 

; gently and carefully, so as not to 
I worry her too much, that there wa*
. no money left—that the judge had 
j left nothing except the old home 
I and the land it stood on
• She bad tried so hard to reason it 

out for herself. It wa* not like Tom 
to let things go alone like that and 
never tell her .\na they had al
ways had plenty Kitty had gone to 
college w ith the other girl* There 
had never a word tieen said of 
money.

“Going, going, gone-^to Miss 
Podmore for five.” Billy’s voice 
broke in on her reverie. “Better 
take that glass right off. Miss Pod- 
more, and the marble, too, so as it 
won’t get smashed. FHck, here, will 
help you. .\nd you might as well 
bidjip on the rest of the set I t’s a 
shame to break it.”

“ laind, I don’t want the heavy old 
stuff?” exclaimed Sue Podmore 
■taring blankly at the big old Im- 
reau “ My ceiling’s too low for thal 
top piece, and it's *o heavy to lii^ 
around. I only bid up five becauiw 
it did seem such a pity I felt as if 
we were fairly insulting the old 
thing cheapening it so But 1 don't 
want it.”

Didn’t want it when it was worth 
Its weight in gold to her! Grandma 
Kittredge croaaed over to where 
Dick Lane was trying to take the 
screws out of the mirror, the screws 
that had not been loosened for fifty- 
two years and came out hard.

“I t ’s vfc*rful hefty. Mis’ Kit
tredge,” he aaid, tipping it againat 
a tree to get at the CMk better, and 
then something happened — some
thing so amazing that it stopped 
the whole Kittredge auction, for as 
Dick’s hands pulled on the hand 
carved, acorn trimmed bottom piece 
along the side it gave way in hia 
graap and fell out, and there in the 
bright sunshine lay expo«c>d Judge 
Kittredge’a private home bank.

“Of courae, grandma, you’ll du 
just as you please,” Kitty the Third 
said after every one bad gone and 
Billy and Dick bad carried all the 
precious unsold things back to their 
places in the house, “but I>udley 
and 1 would love to have you live 
with us in town.”

Grandma Kittredge smiled happi
ly to herself and swayed gently back 
and forth in her little low sewing 
rocker that Miss Podmore had kept 
her eye on ever since the sale had 
Ijeguii.

“Well, it’s real sweet of you to 
say BO, dearie,” she answered, “and 
1 know you both mean it, but as 
long as there’s the means to keep it 
with—how much tlid Dudley say 
your grandpa had put in that draw
er—twelve thousand and some odd? 
Well, 1 kind of think that I’ll stay 

•right here. You can conic out to 
visit me often, and there may l»e 

‘ others to consider, you know.”
“ttthers?” said Kitty the Third 

inquiringly. “Others, grandma?”
( “There may be Kitty the Fourth 

some day, dear heart, who would 
lovo Um old place and even the fur
niture acme day, dearie, when you 

^ r e  old, too, and I am up with 
grandiM on the hill, and black wal-

• -MAl. fuTMiure tiaa OMIM i» a(yU

And while ahe folded her nme 
eboni the girlieh figure kneeling be
ads her the sweet old face wea full 
of a half merry, quixiicel tender- 
neea as ahe eddM, “Some dev when 
miaeion atylela gone ont of dete, 
deerie, so well keep every deer old 
piece thet ceme from Boeton yeeiv 
ago.

Travwla a# a Dr«e of Watar.
A German haa made a calouUtion 

of the time that elapaea before ■ 
drop of water evaporated on the.ehr- 
fece retnrna to the eeeen. The 
total volume of water brought en- 
nnally to the tea hi 1-t ,  460 of the 
total enntenta of the ooeHL A per 
title of vfeter before ewaperetion 
hes ateysd in the oceen on an aver
age 3460 yeara. Once evaporated, 
the drop becomee condensed h> 
about ten days, and ia then speedily 
drawn beck to ite ancient home.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

A BAUOON IN A STORM. ! t4 ^

Newt H Feela to Craali Into a lU iliia  
'mwndanalettd-

. Belloonista watch the epproedi' 
of i  thondentorm  with a  zeeling 
mnoh like that of the skipper of a 
flahing boat in southern onion, 
who watches a  nearing weterapout 
A close eogneintance with either ia 
danMroua In  Fly Mr. Samnel 
A. King reconnta en ezperiendh 
the t few would ears to undergo. j 

Mr. King had announced that he

Fifsan FwaL
Pigeon flying ia cultivntod aa 

aometbing more than e mere sport 
at the antipodea A nigeon post ia 
almost the only regular means of 
communication between Hobart. 
Teamania, and the Maatsuyker is
land ligbthouae, aeventy-five miles 
ont at sea, and it haa seldom been 
known to fail. Twelve bird# ere 
osed for the service and arl dis
patched in trioe at stated intervals, 
with meesagea written on paper end 
secured in celluloid cieea fastened 
beneath pigeons’ wings. On one oe- 
ceaion, when one of the lighthonae 
keepers was taken aerionuy 01, a 
pigeon meseengOT brou^t e doctor 
nom Hobart within autaen hours 
of its diapeteb.

! EerWniw Memtore Onaa Tliaalasisto
The Sorbonne was originally •  

society of ecclesiaatica at Par^  
founded by Robert do Sorbonne in 
1252. The membert lived in com* 

-raon and derotod themaelvea to 
{ atudy and gratuitous tesiching. 'They 
I soon attained a European reput^ 
. tion as a faculty of theology, their 
{ judgment frequently being appeal- 
' ed to from the fourteenth to the 
seventeenth centuries. The inflw- 
ence of the Sorbonne was declining 
when the society was broken up ia 
1789. The buildings are now de
voted to education.

Raaaini aitS tha Orwm.
When Roasini’s “Gazaa Ladra" 

was performed for the fin t time 
the drum in the orchestra not pnly 
excited much comment, but canaed 
the enemies of the composer, whom 
they denounced aa a “foolish in
ventor of unmuaical novelties.” to 
threaten Rossini with bodily vio
lence. One young man, a pupil of 
Holla’s, gaine«l admission to tlie com
poser’s presence and declared that 
art had been so violently outraged 
by the innovation thet he must kill 
the offender. He drew a weapon, 
but consented to listen to argument. 
He had been a soldier, and iriien the 
composer asked him why there 
should not be a drum where there 

i were soldiers he sheathed his knifis. 
; “Promise me, though,” he said, 
I “that you will put no drama in your 
I future music.’’ Rossini promised, 
' but forgot.
i --------------------

T r«M  A r« Fsd Fram Tap Sail.
Docs a fruit tree get nouriab- 

j ment from the subsoil? Try scrap- 
j ing the top soil from a small patch 

and planting a garden on.lt. Avail- 
i  able plant food is usually found 

only near the surface, where air, 
sunsliinc and fresh rains have 
workeil on the soil and where plants 
have decayed to make humus.

,\ tree sends its roots d e ^  rhieflv 
for water, not for foo<l. 'The feel
ing rootlets are near the surface, 
and unless the surface soil has the 
food elements in available form, 
plus tin- Iniimis, the crop will lie 
less than it slnmlil Ik;.—Farm and 
Fireside

I Merry Moments
A t  W t J M i M f  T h ro iig k  

U f i  L it U$ Lav^  
l i f  ttk i Wejf.

CriMl>-Wlia«t
I I  w u  A clear cHe of unrequited 

affection, but, despile nnaierou* set
backs, Blinks persisted in his calls. 
The lady*/ name wae May, but her 
attitade toward him wae December.

at thet hour, but rather thaw die-1 Her ten-year-old brother B ^y  re
appoint the people who had gather-1 oeived poor Blinks the lest time he 
ed, the aeronaut ordered the bal-| droppea in. 
loon to be released. I t  shot up | T *  tteter at h o m e r  asked 
rapidly, end the gale swept it out I euitor. 
over the Mississippi river. •I**’* $<>“•

“I  determined,” eays Mr. King, “A h! so I ’ve come to the eege 
“to  try to pass the m j  | to the bird hes flown.”
cloud thet Voverad above end in *^o, you ain’t,”  retorted B il^

“Bnt you’re like the month ef 
June.”

“How’s t h a t r
“Evwry time yon come in May 

goes ont.”—Fun.

would ascend at B urlin^ n , la., at 
half past 4, without feU. A heavy 
thunaeratorm wee about to break

advance of the low black mass. In 
this way I hoped to rise into tbs 
undisturbed atmosphere above the I 
storm. Seven minutes after leaving ' 
the ground the car was abut in by , 
the leaden cloud. The lightnings | 
glare momentarily reddened Ime 
mist, but there wee no commotion. 
By throwing over send I passed 
through the cloud and rose toward 
the gray eloud thouaenda of feet 
above.

“As the balloon neared it I kept 
looking up to catch the first s i^  
of'an opening. Suddenly a blind
ing discharge of electricity cracked 
and flashed past the car, the thun
der crashed overhead, and the bal
loon waa snatched from its upright 
position and whirled througti the 
cloud with cyclonic fury. Tto vio , 
iently expanding gas threatened to I 
burat its envelope; the oar yoaeed j 
srildly up and down; the Blackened j 
net ropes snapped and cracked like 
whips at the end of each oscillation. 
Flash followed flash, and the thun-  ̂
der was incessant, but 1 held on 
through the blinding and deafening 
burly burly, forced the valve wide 
open and wondered all the time 
what would happen if the electric • 
fluid and the escaping gas should 
meet. ,

“ It may have been 10,000 feet 
down to that cloud where the black- 
ness of night prevailed and where 
the world below imagined that the 
storm king held his fearful revel.
I knew he waa not there, for I had 
discovered him on his throne hold
ing high cnrnival in the clear light 
of day.

“As the gas whistled ont of the 
balloon the descent became rapid. I 
soon passed out of the range of the 
lightning and plunged through the 
ragged maaa of the lower cloud, 
and then the violence of the storm j 
on the earth became apparent. ^

“There was lively work ahead I ' 
Dense woods, fnriously lashed by 
the wind and rain, c^ered scant 
hospitality. There was a  sweeping 
plunge, the drag rope thrashed 
through the treetops, and the car

FUyslaal Eeeeele* awsspise.

Cstofiinf a II Fae.

apurgaon’* Ssrmona.
I A wonderful sermon maker wsu 
€■ Jl. Sinirpeon. He bad no need to 

j repeat hittiself for lii.s powers seem 
J I'd inexhaustible, and, moreover, he 

made repetition impossible by pnb- 
lisliing his sermons week by week 

, The weekly isSiie began in 7H61, 
and. though the great preacher died 

1 in 1891, he left behind so much ma 
terial (hat the |iublication has con
tinued till this day and is likely to 
go on for at least another dozim 
yeara. No other published sermons 
tvef attaine<1 racb popularity as 

I Spurgeon’s.! One aermon alone sold 
* over 300,000 copies.

Harewlas* Labar*.
The twelve labors of Hercules 

were: To slay the Nemcan lion; to 
kill the I.,ernean hydra; to catch 
and hold the Arcadian stag; to de
stroy the Erymanthian bM r; to 
cleanse the stable* of King Augcas; 
to destroy the cannibal birds of 
Ijake Stymphalus; to capture the 
Cretan bull; to catch the horses of 
Diomede*; to get possession of the 
girdle of Hippolyte, queen of the 
.Vrnazons; to rapture the oxen of 
the monster Oerj'on; to get posses
sion of the apples of the Hesperides 
and to bring up from the infernal 
regions the three headed dog Cer- 
benis

Knawlvdgs.
Knowledge is like the coin of ex

change. A man is justified to a de
gree in taking pride in its posses
sion, if be himself worked over the 
gold of it and tried to coin it, or, at
least, if ho came hy it honestly, al- 
readv tested out. But when he did 
not no anything of the kind, bnt got 
it from some passerby who th r^  1 
H in his face, then what ground i 
has he to boael of it?* ^

Mother—I ’m sick, and you’ll have 
to do the aweeping today.

Danghtcr—1 can’t, mamma; thia 
it the u y  I take phyaik:al culture ex
ercise.—Chicago Daily News.

aaked
illy IntollifMiL 

“You aaw this horse?” 
counsel for the defendant.

“Yea, sir, I”-  
*^bat did vou do?”
“1 opened his month in order to 

ascertain how old he was, and I said 
to him, I said, ‘Old fellow, 1 guess 
you’re s go«l horse, yet’*”—

At this juncture oppoeing coun
sel leaped to his feet “Your hon
or,” he cried, ‘T object to the etate- 
ment of any converMtion between 
the aritneee and the horse when the 
plaintiff was not present” — Our 
Animals

Hie Away Day.
“Busy day ?”
“Terribly busy. I got to the of- 

flee so Iste that I almost mirasd a 
very in^ rtan t luncheon engage
ment. Luncheon'kept me to long

___ __ that I nearly forgot a golf match,
crashed into the Ungled biinches, • i^TOOgh with t ^ t  I
while I K»ia ifly breath and shielded , ^ 7  ^ 7  a
mv face * theater party. Stfll, I don’t  mind

'“ThoVballoon was torn to ribbons, I *»nstle. It  t ^  a e ^
and tho\ietting became entangled I to keen b^mcto going these dayi.' 
among the limbs of the tallest tree.. Wasniiigtoo S ttf.
The car ^ ntiy  dropped with little 
jogs to within a foot of the ground. I 
Stepping out, I caught a piece of 
the torn balloon that came floating * 
down, pulled it over my head and ; 
sat down upon a stui.:p to wait un- j* 
til the rain was over.”

“Did she suo him for breach of 
promise?”

“Yes; the poor fan spoke of a 
diamond and she said it w as so sud
den.”—Exchange.

Tl»s Way w  w -;
In the Woman’s Home Comp*., 

ion a contributor tells as follows 
how to cut fur:

“Lay fur on table, fnr side down. 
Lay on pattern, or, better still, 
mark off cutting lines witii chalk. 
Take a sharp knife, follow chalk 
lines and cut through pelt only. 
Lift gently, pull a|mrt. There will 
be no dam a^  to the fur as when 
nidng shear*. ’

V
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will be eiyen to tbe Qrorcb or So
ciety saving and tnmfaig Inthemost 
wrappers takien from CRYSTAL 
WHITE SOAP and Caroms ol ̂  SEA 
FOAM NAPTHA WASHHIG POWDER to

The First National Bank
by 4 p. m. Saturday, June 20,1914.

Save your wrappera and cartons taken from Crystal 
White Laundry Soap and Sea Foam Naptha WasMog Pow
der until you have them in lots of fifty nr more: take th « n  
to the Flfft National Bank and they will itive you a ooupra 
good for one vote for every witmper or carton turned in.

Now is the time to heh> your Oiurch or Society.  ̂ apd not 
cost you a cent, as Crystal White is as good a laundry soap 
as money can huy. and Sea Foam NapuM Pofwder is one of 
the best full-pound packages of washing powder made, and 
you can buy them both from your*grocer.

See Foam cartons are worth double the value of Crystal 
White wrappers; just cut out the front and back, they are 
each worth one vote.

For any further advice regarding contest, phone, or better 
-yet, go see the First National Bank.

P IQ E S a E  AS FOLLOWS
The one turning In the moot............................$80.00 '
Tbe one turning in tbe eeoond h ig h e s t...........l&OO
The one turning in the third highest.............. IftOO

Feet Bros. MaoufacturingCo.
"Nekm sf thi f e iM  Wild less filyeoiai Seep.”

MTUQir.

ISJOO
Nvially

From ths CoatosGoartar.
Between the hours of 12 and 1 

o'dock Wednesday a  stranger ap
proached the cashier’s window of 
the First State Bank of Willis and 
covering S. N. Beard with a gun. 
commanded him to hand over all 
the cash on hand. Thme was no 
other alternative and Mr. Beard had 
to comply with the robber’s demand

UESE W .F m iO M D  I
BARKfiTWUJS.TEai|

PiM Fsashy Wnk IM Uls-XsalHslsa| 
M sft Osotk-OailtT sf Kmim

Reese W. Park, a native of Jack
sonville, and a  man about forty-five 
yean  old. was shot and killed near 
Willis Monday afternoon, after he 
had robbed tbe State Bank at that 
place in broad daylight. From in
formation received a t this olNte, we 
learn that Park was arrested by 
two farmers, a t a  point about one 
mile from Willis. He had secreted 
his rifle and changed clothes, with 
tbe idea of walking to town and 
taking the northbound train. After 
being arrested, be asked his captors 
if they would shoot him if he 
started to run, and when assured 
that they would, made a break and 

~WBS promptly sho t This occurred 
about 3 o’clock, and it was more 
than two hours before he died. He 
was conscious to the last, and It 
was then that he made the confes
sion that he killed Night Watchman 
Hooker In this cigr on the 22nd of 
last July. This killing had always 
been a mystery, but Park’s crafes- 
slon clears it up, and there is^ now 
no doubt in the mind of any <me 
as to his being guilty of that crime.

It will be remembered that several 
years ago Park killed a man in

Mexico, and he was kq[>t in jail for 
quite a while, but was finally ac
quitted. ’The man who was killed 
had run away with Park’s wife, 
and it was for this that be killed 
him. After a time Park was next 
beard of in Brawley, Califs where 
be had married again, after securing 
a divorce from his first wife. Fol
lowing the robbery of this same 
bank at Willis two years ago. Park 
was arrested and accused of being 
implicated. This he denied, and 
produced an alibi which insured his 
acquittal In his dying confession 
be still claimed tha t he was not 
guilty of t h ^  first robbery__Jack
sonville BanSer.
Hast Frmipt sad Effsetail C m  Iw 

BidCsUa
When you have a  bad^ cold you 

want a  renmdy that will not (uly 
give relief, but effect a  prompt and 
permanent cure, a  remedy that is 
pleasant to take, a remedy that 
contains nothing injurious. Cham
berlain’s Cou|[h Rmnedy meets all 
these requiiements. It acts on 
nature's plan, relieves the lungs, 
aids expet^oration, opens the secre- 
tions a ^  reetores the system to a 
healthy conditioa IhM remedy 
has a world wide sale and use, and 
can always be depended upon. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

SarTtylag.
We do surveying promptly, accu

rately and a t reasonable rates.
tf. HaU & Wilson.
....... ....  ................. ■■■ I t

and handed over $3,500 in currency 
and gold,

At the muzzle of his gun the 
robber marched Mr. Beard to a 
secluded spot near tbe coal chute 
northeast of tbe depot, aixl after 
relieving him of a diamond stud, 
allowed Mr. Beard to return to 
spread tbe alarm

Scouting parties were quickly 
organized atKi in pursuit

About 2 o’clock G. W. Wagers 
aixl D. N. Fields came upon the 
bandit as he crossed the road ahead 
of them, and Mr. Fields recognized 
him as being the man they were 
looking for, having seen him in 
Willis that day. Mr. Wagers called 
to the man and began plying him 
with questions calculated to disarm 
him of any su ^ c io n  as to their 
purpose, and when within a few 
yards of him covered the bandit 
with his WiiKbester and oommaod- 
ed him to put op hfo hands Tbe 
request was complied with. Mr. 
Wagers told Mr. Fields to hold his 
gun on the man and he would dis- 
naount and seardi him to make 
sure he was the man they were 
looking for. He was relieved of a 
pistol first and^ then a pocketful 
of gold aiKl a buixlle of curreixry 
which was wrapped up in a news
paper and carried in the baixlit’s 
hand.

About this time Mr. Inglet ar-  ̂
rived on the scene, and Mr. Wagers 
went back to his horse to get a rope! 
with which to tie the prisoner in 
order to prevent any possibitity of 
escape. While awaiting Mr. Wagers’j 
return vdth the rope the robber < 
asked Mr. Field what be would do 
if he should run. aixl was told he 
Would shoot him. The prisoner | 
then m aie  a dash for liberty aixl | 
Mr. Fields fired three shots from a 
pump gun and the fleeing baixlit 
fell mortally wouixled. i

The shooting attracted o ther' 
posaemen aixl the wounded manj 
was taken to Willis. Doctors ex
amined the wounds and pronounced 
them fa ta l He was cared for aixl 
made as comfortable as possible 
until about 7:30 Wednesday evening 
when death closed his tragic career.

The unfortunate man realized his 
condition aixl revealed his identity. 
His name was R  W. Parks of Jack
sonville, who about three years ago 
was arrested in California, charged 
with bring implicated in robbing 
tbe Willis bank on the night of 
December 31, 1910, brought to 
Conroe, placed in jail, gave bond 
aixl proved an alibi and was ac
quitted of the charge.

He denied having anything to do

-

—it answ ers every  beverage re
quirement—vim, vigor, refreshment 
wholesomeness.

I t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  y o u m

ymmm*
X rr« w tk lB k  
• f  Co«k-CoU.

•-a

I V I A Y  1 3
IS THE DATE FOR

THK SEASON.

T H e I. &  G . N .
OTTERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELECnOC-UaiTED  ̂

FAN.OOOLED SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO

R to f  Trip SaaBMr Tsarist Tickets ca Sak DatH 
STOP-OTEIS ALLOWED AT PLEASOIE.

10.

D. J. PRICE.
Gen. Paw. and Ticket Agent. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSeW. Ticket Agew.CROCKCrr, TEXAS.

with the first Willis bank robbery 
aixl said that be had been accused 
of a crime be was innocent ri. aixl 
that be had comjt all the way from 
California to rob this bank. He 
also confessed to killing the night 
watchman at Jacksonville about 
eighteen months ago, a crime that 
up to tbe present time had remain
ed a mystery.
M ps KMacy mi HsMcr 

EverpMy SstMlML

1 AA

Everywhere people are taking 
Foley Kidney Pills, and are so satis
fied they urge others to take them 
also. A. T. Kelley, McIntosh, Ala., 
says: ‘T recommend them to all 
who suffer from kidney troubleaand 
backache, for they are fine.” Best 
thing you can take for backache,
weak back and rheumatism.—W. | ............................ '............ ^
A. King, successor to L W. Sweet |

ro u Y lU D i^ ra is :

In OurNew Patent
E a s y -O p e n i n g -Box

" T W W  t t s  C o to ”

1
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Selling Out—Complete Stock Must Go!

■■ A.

1

fi-

The store room which we now occupy must be vacated June 1st. Everything must go regardless of cost. Even our flxturefl
after the b i^ee t 5 and 10c stores of Houston—will be sold. Storekeepers would do well to avail themaelvea of less than jobbing pricy .

 ̂ *
Boarding houses should stock up on dishes and kitchen ware, toilet articles, towels, etc. You ahould all take advantage an opportU"
nity to buy cheaper than you can when buying from importers and factories in dozen lota. SELLING OUT—EVERYTHIN^ jlUST GO.

K i t o H e n  W a r e
Dozens of pieces of granite ware, worth up to 50c each, 
will be sold at the uniform selling-ourprice of. . . .  1l«
50r water pail, selling-out price.................................. l i t
25c spittoons, selling-out price......  .......................... l i t
2Sc coffee pots, selling-out price.............. .............. . - l i t
2Sr and 35c stew pans, selling-out price.................. l i t
2Sc pie pans, selling-out pries................................ . . l i t
Chambers, wash pans, dippers, drinking cups, etc., etc., 
etc., selling-out price, each ....................... | | c

A t  2 0 c  E la c H
50c. 60c. 75c and $1 00 teakettles. seUing-out price..  fS t
60c dish pan. 17-quart size, iblling-oift p r ic e ........ MSc
Large'size covered boilers, selling-out price ........  ̂ tSc
Well buckets. aeUing-out p r ic e .......................   2Se
Milk buckets, selling-out price  fSc
Milk coolers, any size, selling-out price ................f i t
Covered roast pans, selling-out p r ic e ............... - l ie

Mirrors at about half price.
Hosiery fi>r i.ien, women and children, selling-out price.
per pair     7Vls
Laces as v îde as 6 inches, selling-out price, per yd |«  
Embroideries as wide as 12 and 14 inches, selling-out
price, per yard ............... 7Vlt
All ribbons, selling-out price, per yard ..........  7Vls

C l i p *  flknd  S f f i i io e r *
Beat grade cups and saucers, per set of 12 pieces, sel
ling-out p r ic e ................................  l i t
Large size dinner plates, per set of 6 pieces, selling-out
p r ic e .. ..........................................  .S is
Drinking glasses, selling-out price, per se t.................l i t
Lamps, complete, selling-out price......................., . .  J i t
Water p i t c h ^  selling-out price____ ^.......................f i t
Large milk pitchers, selling-out price..*...................... f i t
Dishes all kinds at about half price.
Meat dishes, large ones, selling-out p rice ..................f i t
Vegetable dishes, selling-out price................................ f i t
Pie dishes, selllng-out price...........................  f i t

S o a p s
Washing soap. 2 bars f o r ...............................................I t
Sweet soap. 4 bars fo r............................... ...........  . .  I#

F 'o r  P * a r m e r s  O n l y

m
7Sc LsaUn fsr 10c.

Our entire stock of lanterns we 
shall sell to farmers only at the 
ridiculously low price of, each f i t  
Every one is perfect.

_  S H i r t s  a t  3 9 o .
P

We now have a cximplete stock of 
flf sizes. Come early while we have 

your size. 50c, 60c and 75c 
shirts, selling-out price . .  l i t

f l
M l

> X o w a l s

Our ISc toweb wdll sell a  half price. 
Remember the^ are l a r ^  soft, heavy, big 
values at 2 for25c—aeuing-OBt price 7Vlt

V

' S l o p  i J

A one-doUar s i ^  far we will sell at 35c. 
You pay a silver dollar for it ordinarily, 

than It costs storekeepers. BOARDING 
TAKE NOTICE—selling-out price

- ..................... ..............................................S it
l ^ i t o H e r s  a i u l  B a s i n s

35c is less 
HOUSES SHOULD 
o n ly .......................

' Pitchers and basins ws shall sell a t 40c and 50c. You 
usually pay 75c a piece for them. EK)ARDING HOUSES 
WOULD DO WELL TO NOTICE THIS BARGAIN ALSO.
Medium size, selling-out price . . .  ...... .................... 4 | t
Large size, selling-out price ...................... ..........■. l i t

W a s H  X u b s
• L 0

Regular 60c wash tub. seUing-out price............... -. S it
Regular 70c wash tub. selling-out price....................4 | t
Regular 80c wash tub, selling-out price....................4 l t

M i s c s l l a n a o u s

5c tin cups, seUing-out price, 3 for ......................... | t
Milk strainers, selling-out price..................... ........ . 7 \ i t
Milk cups, selling-out price. ............. ...... t ..........7 \ i t
Flour sieves (two kinds) selling-out price . rrr-. i-7Vlt 
Bludng (bag), selling-out price, 2 for........................... I t

The Crockett ’ Conrier
U»u«<t weekly from t&e Courier Duildins. 

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

raBUSIEK'S IfOTKE.
ONtuarica. reeoiations. card* of \hanka ' *•

democrat that Wilson is He is a' election. They may defeat sub
progressive. Ferguson is a rear-1 mission and settle the statewide 
tionary and has never been in sym- question. The legislature passes 
pathy with the WUson brand of i the liquor regulatory laws and not 
progressive democracy. On the the governor, 

i prohibitioa question Ball's ideas a re . But Ferguson does favor rent 
I mere progressive than are Fergu-{regulation. With him all renters

jn>! other n u tte r nut newt" will hr 
charged for at the rate of Sc per line 

Piatlea ariarins adrertiaina ur printing 
for aoocCiea. churches ooounutee* or «r- 
gaaixationa of any kind will, in aiJ ra a n . 
be held peraonally reapontibie for the 
payment of the Mil

TOR BAU FOB GOVEXIIOI.

After having carefully s tu d ie d  
the tWQ candidates for governor of 
Texas from every viewpoint, the 
D jurkr has come to the ronclusioo 
that Ball is the man who wilJ «x>me 
nearest giving the people the gov
ernor the people w ant We have 
nothing to say against .Mr Fergu
son as a citizen. As a 

a man that any

Ball opposes nationwide pro
hibition. but favors statetride pro
hibition by constitutional amend
ment only. He believes in its 
adoption only by the vote of the 
people. He also believes in laws 
strengthening prohibition in local 
optioo communities Ferguson op
poses any kind of liquor prohibitioa 
He would not vote for local option 
in his borne precinct. Further-

and all lands are alike. But as 
long as people have to rent lands, 
the good renters will continue to 
get the best lands on the custom
ary terms and the poor renters 
will have trouble io getting any 
land at a ll Ball believes in aiding 
the farmers, owners and renters 
alike, by such legislation as in the 
wisdom of the legislature may be 
passed. He would have passed a

IS
would be glad to have

citizen he 
community 
We would

more, be does not favor the enact-1 warehouse law, permitting 
ment of further liquor regulatory storage of cotton and grain and 
laws and says that if he is governor issuance of bankable warehouse 
and any such measures are put up 
to him they will “get it where the 
chicken got the axe." This is con
trary to the time-honored demand 
for a strict regulation of the liquor 
traffic. Ferguson would have no

be glad to have him here as such. ̂  bad liquor laws repealed or aiuend- 
But as ibe governor of a great state, i ed and he would have no laws 
such as Texas is. he does not meas
ure up to the required standard, ac
cording to the Oiurier's views. He 
is Lacking in executive experience 
« jd  ability. Unlike his opponent, 
he lias bad little experience in 
affairs of government. Ball, as a 
oougressihan for many years, has

no
looking to a further and legitimate 
regulation of the saloons. Ball 
stands for saloon regulation and the 
aboUshment of the saloon only by a 
vote of the pet^le. The only differ
ence between Ball and the Courier 
on this question is that Ball be
lieves in prohibition by statewide

the 
the 
re

ceipts. He would advocate the 
working out and enactment into 
law of a system of land credit that 
would aid the renter in buying a 
home and paying for same out of j 
the fruits of his land and labor. 
He believes in encouraging tenants 
to become home-owners by such 
legislation as may be passed under 
the Texas constitution.

OPPOSED TO lESUBNISSION.

The (Courier is opposed to a re- 
I submission of the statewide prohi- 
jbition question for the following

Houston county recently settled the 
question locally for themselves and 
at their own expense. Now let the 
people of the other counties do the 
same thing, at their own expense* 
if they desire a prohibition cam
paign. Houston county people 
would like to give their time and 
thought to other matters. They 
have something else to do and 
think about. Second, % e  Courier 
does not believe a statewide elec
tion is the best way to handle the 
prohibition question. We believe 
the local option plan is the best 
way and would advise the people 
in all county elections to vote for 
prohibition, knowing that if it 
carries it will represent the voice of 
the people of the community affect
ed and will be effective. Otherwise 
prohibition in our opinion would be 
without force and effect.

a number of them fighting on his 
side as artillerymen and sharp
shooters. When he wins a battle 
he asks that his men be given the 
credit and the glory. When he 
himself is compUmented he modest
ly asks that Carranza, whom he ac
knowledges as his superior, be given 
the credit. He claims to be a 
fighter only and not a diplomat, 
but he is proving himself to be 
both.

had m udi to do with formulating I electioD and the Courier believes in I reasons; First, it has
and shaping governmental affairs. 
As an executive his experience is 
ripe and his ability cannot be suc
cessfully questioned. He has been 
out of congress and a private citi
zen long enough to be in close 
toudi and sympathy with the needs 
of th e  people of Texas. If we had 
the )ob oC hiring a governor for 
Texas, we would hire Tom Ball 

The people cherish a strong ad- 
miratkm for President Wilaoa 
Tom BoB M the same kind of ■

the local option plan.
We are opposed to statewide 

prohibition on the same ground 
that Ball b  opposed to nationwide 
—on the ground of local seif-gov
ernment—the right of the people to 
have a voice in their local affairs 
of government But that is a m at
ter for the people and not for the 
governor. T h ^  may vote for Ball 
for governor and against the resub- 
mission of the statewide prohihl* 
tion qaeskm , both hi the same

been only 
about three years since the ques
tion was submitted to the people 
for decision. Their decision was 
against statewide prohibition. That 
ought to settle the question for at 
least ten years. Otherwise there 
trill be oontinuous prohibition 
campaigns with no time for any
thing else The voters, a nudority 
of whom we believe are tired of 
oontinoous prohibition campaigns, 
can settle the question by voting 

The people o l

A DIPLOlUT AND A FKBTER.

Villa, down in Mexico, is proving 
himself n great war general. He 
has not yet lost a battle. At the 
head of the (Carranza army, he is 
now in control of the northera half 
of Mexico. Villa once had trouble

I

with some Mexican soldiers. One 
of the stories current is that he 
slapped the face of an officer and 
was threatened with arrest. I ^  
treating to the mountains, he be
came a bandit and outlaw. At the 
beginning of the present revolution 
he organized a company of seven 
men and followed the leadership of 
the rebel chieftain, Carranza From 
its humble beginning his army has 
grown until it covers the whole of 
northern Mexico and he is one of 
its hardest fighters. He has threat
ened to shoot with his own pistol 
any traitor in his command, and if 
any traitor has been found, nothing 
^  been said about i t  He ie very 
Meodly toward Americans and has

R '
Theatre

Matinee Every Day

Friday Afternoon 
and Night

“Our Mutual Girl”
(Reel No. 10)

THE 
AIRDOME

Open Every Night When 
Wetther Will Permit
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Visit Out Show and 
Spend a Pleasant 
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Wail Paper i  ' Kodaks and
and Paints Photo Supplies

When yon want the best,
« fa

Yon know the rest—
•. ♦ * *

it from

e
e
e
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The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

Everything in  D m g i and Jewelry

Baseballs, Bats Fresh Candies
and Gloves All tbe Time

The'beec reeuks a n  to  be M  
from Blood, Bo m  Twikede fil^ 
tUlaer. Get k  fkom lloora 4  Shiv
ers. t l

The fliet bell gante oC the aeaaoo 
was played Friday at^ Lovelady. 
OoekeCt lost to Lovdady by a score 
<rf 2 to 0.

Ifrs. J . G. Ashford. Mias Claire 
Ashford and Miss Katie Barr were 
some of the visitors from Huntsville 
here this w e ^

Hugh Morrison has returned 
from PUtaburg. Kansas, w h m  he 
waacallpd by the serious iUnese 
and death of his father.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on boys* and men’s wearing 
apparel A good stock of abort 
sleeve knee lengths and unions el- 
ways on hand. 2 t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard have 
moved to Grapeland and Herman 
Howard will leave soon for Houston. 
The Courier h(H;>es to see them back 
among us soon.

For cukivators, planters, section 
harrows, Guioe harrows, turning 
plows, single stocks, handled hoes

Money* to Lxmucu
W« anks a apseUkr of Iosm oa laad sad to fwinon. Wo buy voudors 

UoB aotas aad soy otkor good popor. If you wsot to bonow luo—y you will 
DO WEIi, to eoB uad got our tonno bofore plorinS your loaa. Wo buy aad 
aoO raal ostata.

VVar^eld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

. r.jU?
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Water is all over the Trinity bot
toms and getting higher. Crops are 
inundated and will have to be' re
planted. No lives will be lost 
an Uvestock has been brought 
to the high ground.

ANNODVCEMEIITS.

Numerous downpours were ex
perienced last week, but the heav
iest one feU Sunday aftemooa 
That it was a gulley-washer and a 
trash-mover is about the best de
scription the Courier can give of i t  
Trinity river is reported to be run
ning over in low places and stiU 
rising.

and steel shapes, see T. 
before you buy.

D. Craddock 
2 t

&octtV \ ( e n ) s .

Dry goods are cheaper 
Craddock’a

Mexican Dwarf 
Moore A Shivers.

June

T. D. Craddock 
horses for sale.

has

For rent—two offices, 
the First National Bank

Little boys' shirts are hard to 
find, but you can get them at T. D. 
Craddock's. 2 t

J . Hansford Smith of Route 5 
was here Saturday and renewed for 
the Courier.

We extend a cordial invitation to J 
commencement dass. 1914. to seej 
the beautiful line of hats ordered I 
for them. We expect them next i 
week. Bricker A Valentine. I t

Rsties, Parwts.
Kindly give to Albert Smith, 

scholastic census enumerator, all 
information regarding your children. 
We want to enroll every child en
titled to attend our schools.

J. W. H ail Pres..
Jas. & Shivers. Stc., 

tf. Crockett School Board.

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following announcements for 

and I office, subfoct to the actioo of a 
out I democratic primary:

! For District Attorney 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson County 
J. E  Rose

of Anderson County 
For Representative 

Nat Patton 
J . R. Hairston 

For County Judge 
C M . ElUs 
E  Wlnfree 
G. B. Wilson 

For County Attorney 
E  F. Dent 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 

For County Qerk 
0. C  Goodwin 
A. & Moore

Gssd Plaas far Ssk
I We have in the vicinity of Crock- 
I ett a splendid new Upright Kano 

a (factory sample) srith nice* stoolI

If you want the beet coffee and | 
tea. buy Chase A Sanborn from T. j 
D. Oaddock. 2t.

Miss Beasley Denny will return 
! soon from Carthage where she has 
been teaching.

! J. F. Henderson of Creek Route 1 
I was among Courier subscription

Mrs. John Foster and Miss Ailine 
Foster are visiting in Lufkin.

The best by teat—the J , I. Case j S a tu ^ y ^  ^
cultivator. > Moore A Shivers, tf. j j ,  d . Craddock wants

A complete, up-Uxlate abstract business, and wiU save 
cf-adv Aldrich A Crook.

Arch Baker is attending the 
bankers' convention at Fort Worth.

Dr. L  Meriwether is among 
Courier subscription renewals this 
week.

‘ on your low cut shoes.

re-

your shoe 
you money 

2t.

Wastsd—Ts Excksage
A nice home in Crockett for

small, well-improved farm not over j and scarf to match, and rather rhan 
10 miles o u t The nearer the bet-1 ship back, we will sell at a sacrifice 
ter. Call and see J. W. Madden. 2 t  > and on any reasonable terms. This

 ̂ HTT;--------- TUT •• ® chance f^r somebody to get a
(jeorge W. Patton of Ratcliff w a s ' mighty nice piano at a very low

here the other day and, in keeping | price. Write at once to The Leyhe 
with a habit started several years I Piano Ca, Houston. Texas. 4 t 
ago. called and renewed his sub-! About tw e n ty -fiv e ^ th e  Hunta- 
scription to the Courier for another High School giris came to

______________  'Crockett Monday and gave a play
Big sale on medium priced hats, i at the Airdome Monday night The 

We will give yoq many beautiful I name of the play was “Cupid at 
hats to select from. Ladies', misses’! Vassar," which was well received

Mrs. A. H. Wootters and Delha 
Mildred have returned from San 
Antonio.

LOST—One seven-jewel Elgin 
watch. Hunting case with gold 
chain and keys attached. Name 
on key ring. Finder return to own
er or this office for reward. I t

Watch the windows for reai bar
gains in hats Friday. Saturday and 
Monday. Bricker A Valentine. I t

The weather is getting h o t and 
you will want a tennis or outing 
shoe. T. D. Craddock has them. 2t.

The P i^w ick  Barber Shop for 
first-class work. (Cleanliness our millinery store for bargains Friday, 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv. j Saturday and Monday., Hundreds

of hats a t . cut prices. $S.OO hats 
for $3.75: $2.50 hats for $1.50. 
Watch our window for the big one 
dollar sale. I t

and children’s hats cut to one dol
lar each Friday and Saturday.

I t  Bricker A Valentine.
A most beautiful line of muslin 

underwear including princess slips, 
crepe gowns, nansook gowns, pants 
of all kinds, in fact a very complete 
stock of the new creations, and can 
save you money. T. D. Oaddock'

Visit the Bricker A Valentine

I by a large audience. There were . 
many pretty girls among the num
ber, representing some ^  the best j 
families of Huntsville, and Crockett i 
asks that they come again just as 
soon as they can.

J. H. Rosser 
J n a  N. Sodl

For Commissiooer. Prer't No. 1 
W. L  Vaught 
Oscar D e n ^

' For (Commissiooer. Prec't So. 2 
Charles Long
J. C  Estes 
G. R. MurcfaisoQ 

For Commissioner. Prec’t N a S 
J. P. Sanders 
J . A. Harreisoo 
J. H. Jones

Dr. and Mrs. U w is Mackey have | For Commissiooer. Prec’t No. 4 
come to Crockett to make their C  B. Isbell
home, coming fiom Waco. They 
are located for the present at the 
Harris hotel. They have been 
looking out a good loostioo and 
have found nothing that looked i 
better to th6m than (Crockett Tbe

J. W. McHenry
For Justice of Peace. Prec’t  N a I 

E  M. Callier 
C  W. Elhs

‘ For Justice of Peace. Prec’t N a 6 
T. R  Hester

'5

We want to buy a small bunch of 
goats and some hogs weighing 
about too pounds each. Apply at 

j the livery bam. Hail A McLean.

doctor is a specialist on 
diseases and comes well 
mended. His ad. appears 
o th tf place in this paper.

certain 
recom- 
in an-

For Constable. Prec’t N a I 
Hal Long
C C  (Buck) Motimer 
R  E  Hale

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO
BE RISKY

in the purchase of drugs 
and medicines. So much 
depends on their purity 
and strength that it is 
playing with health and 
even life itself to use 
those about which you 
are not absolutely cer- 
ta ia  You can be cer
tain if you do your drug 

buying here. You get exactly what the doctor orders without 
adulteration, dilution or substitution. Bring us your next pre
scriptions.

We are sole agm ts for Dike’s. Lane’s and Microline house
hold remedies, also the famous Podolax. which cleanses the 
liver without griping.

Our stock of drugs and sundries is full and complete at 
your disposal. '

Try Mabdeen, the new guaranteed dandruff cure.

King’s Drug Store
Afwti for Morrii* Ctndf 

PhoM 9L DoUmp Oor Hobbj.

H fU ct.

All barber shops will close strictly 
at eleven o’clock Saturday nights 
beginning May 9. Will Reed, 

j J. D. Friend.
T. B. Monk.

I 2t. Proprietors.
Sunday night’s passenger train 

I was delayed at Crockett from mid- 
j night until 9 o’clock Monday morn- 
I ing, going south. The northbound 
I night train passed Crockett at 9:30 
! Monday morning. Delay was 
I caused by a washout south of 
I Crockett

A burglar got away with $31.80 
from the railroad ticket office Fri
day night The burglary occurred 
some time between the departure of 
the midnight passenger train and 
daylight. Entrance vms effected 
through a window which had been 
left unclosed by accident -

Bsshh ■ Factar la Sneam.
The largest factor contributing to 

a man’s success is undoubtedly 
health .. It has been observed that 
a man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular—he la never 
well when t h ^  are cooatipated. 
For constipation you wiU find 
nothii^ quita so good iao Chambar^ 
Iain’s Tablaca. not only mova 
the bofWala but improfre tbe appe
tite  and stieogtiMn tha dlgaitioa. 
n i e f  a n  aoM ^  all daalHA • Adv.

Our Assortment of 
Candy Is Complete

We have nice bulk. 
chocolates for th e  
little folks.
Also J a c o b ’s and 
Lowney’s package 
candies suitable for 
gift purposes.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
' No h a  Too Smill for Oor F n t DdiTinr 

Phone 4T or 140

h

For Tax ^kssessor
John R  Beeson
John R  F1H«
R  P. Fjiglish

For Tax CoUector
( ^ .  R  Denny ■%

! For County Treasurer
Ney Sheridan f '

For Sheriff
R  J. (Bob) Spence J0. B. (Deb) Hale
A. W. Ptullips

For (bounty Superintendent

. r
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a n d  M r. Mohair
Away with those weighty togs! A *‘Keep- 

Kool" Mohair or Palm Beach will make a new , 
man of you. Comfortable, feather-weight—it’s 
the suit for torrid weather.

There is a refreshing feeling of sheer relief to 
the man who slips into one of our smart-fitting, 
beautifiilly-tailored, ' ‘Keep-Kool" Palm Beach 
or Mohair suits.

We have a big variety of shades, prices and 
patterns, especially in the Palm Beach.

Your choice will be easy and interesting, and 
as to the values—well, just drop in and tell us 
what YOU think.

from $7.SO Up
Yonrs With the Smartest Line on Eartht

S. Shivers & Company

STARDING OF
CONTESTANTS

In Onr Gnat Plano, Diamond 
Elng and Sowing Machine 

Contest Up to May 5.

Mias E thd  Pariah................. 770,091
Mrs. Celia HaUmark Hayes.541,502
Miaa Ruth Green................... 340,187
Mias Sadie Pau lk ................... 148,318
Mias Norvelle Duller............. 93,237
Mias Mildred S m i t h . . . . . . . .  50.148
Miss Laura Sharp................. 34342
Mrs. L J .  May....................... 14313
Mias Rita BagweU............. 11330
Mias Zona Sharp................... 8,410
Miaa Rachel SpriSga............. 3,000

You will note that some of the 
contestants have made wonderful 
Sains. That should encourage all 
others to put their shouldere to the 
wheel and go after it for the next 
two months while there is yet tifne 
to w ia Remember, to be a winner 
you must be a staver. The ^ve- 
ups never won anything.

A Wifthsaat Syitaa.
Nathan Adams, retiring president | 

of the Texas Bankers' Aasodation. 
made these remarks at the Fort 
Worth meeting last week;

It is a notorious fact that jn 
roost oommunities the cotton y ^  
is known as the largest mudhole in 
the tow a There has been a great 
deal of agitatioo in reference to es- 
tabfiahing a warehouse system in 
our state. Under date of February 
8, 1914. there appeared a newspaper 
article which su ted  that the com- 
tnissiooer of insurance and banking 
had ruled that private warehouse*; 
men are also subject to the act of j  
the last legislature providing for| 

of public warehouses

with the state treasurer at Austin 
for the protectioo of that receipt, 
the law to fix a just and reasonable 
compensation for so doing.

When this is done, there will no 
longer be any use for a warehouse 
other than the one provided for in 
this am endm ent Take, for ex
ample. a farmer bringing say six 
bales of cotton to town. If he does 
DOC desire to sell it be can take it 
to this yard, obtain for h  a receipt 
which would fuOy protect him, and 
be able to borrow on that receipt, 
from his local banker, a reasonable 
amount against the cotton thus 
stored.

The cost of these warehouses 
should be the least consideration, as

by the defwrtineDt of insurance and the figures vrfaich I have shonim you 
Th» ruling, however, w as ' ^  regard to country damage repre- 

•h nga ted  by a  ruling of the attor* jK nt a loss of not less than $10.- 
ney gnwraL which appeared in a ,000,000 to $12,000,000, which is 

under date of March 21, ^eothaiy paid by the farmers of this 
ns followK

*1n an opinion rendered by 
tbs attorney general’s depart
ment on the warehouse act of 
the thirty-third legislature, the 
commissioner of insurance and 
banking was advised that only 
warehousemen who choose to 
come under the provisions and 
terms of said chapter as public 
warehousemen are compelled to 
operate under the provisioQs of 
each law.”
Realizing that the first step to

ward improving the handling of 
cotton must come from, the country 
yarda, it is my opinion that the 
bankers of Texas should earnestly 
advocate that the warehouse law 
of the thirty-third legislature be so 
amended as to provide that ^ v a t e  
warehouasmen should, w^hout ex- 
oeptioo. come under the provisions 
of. this act. and by proper legisla- 
t i ^  be oom pelM  to provide a

I State. The buMness interests of 
I every town and d ty  in Texas could 
well afford to organize a  company 

! for building these urarehouses. and 
' while it might tend to do away 
: vritb the public weigher in each 
; county, it would provide a safe and 
businesslike medium for marketing 
this great crop, and no political 

; office should be allowed to stand in 
) the way of its complete success.— 
i Nathan Adams, Pres. Tex. Bankers'
 ̂Assn., Ft. Worth meeting last week.
' ksikvis Magdir Mstresi sa4 Weskscss.1
I Irregular, painful bladder weak
nesses disappear when the kidneys 
are strong and healthfully active. 
Take Foley Kidney Pills for that 
burning, scalding sensation, irreg
ular. painful action, heavy, mhc 
feeUng and bladder distress. You 
will like their tonic reatorative ef
fect—the relM  from pain—quick, 
good resulta. Contaiiw no harmful 

j drugs. Try them.—W. A  King.

i

g i .

y«nL covand by •  I lw t  » I  W. s W
houMngoottoo atored with them ,i 
a a d to lM u a a  oniforai receipt* fo r|
•nch cotton, and to put up a  bond M TiaSiM cat xioatv

Adv.

Hots Wcskadag Sappsrt
”I hear that some of those op

posed to my nomination are con
gratulating themselves upon the 
fact that a very large number of 

I prominent anti-prohibitionists are 
; giving roe their support; some of 
i those opposing me professing to 
think that this advocacy of my 
election will weaken rather than 
strengthen me in the race.

T h e  anti-prc^bitionists in Texas 
who are supporting me have no 
liquor to sell, and are not on the 
pay roll of the liquor interests or 
their organizations, in or out the 
state, and I am glad indeed to have 
the somx)rt of so many of them 
who are naore interested in the 
welfare of Texas than they are In 
giving inununity to the breweries 
and barrooma,

”I do not think there is an anti 
in the state who is supporting me 
who has not a t all times been com
mitted to stringm t or strict regula
tion of the liquor traffic as being a 
better way to handle that busineas 
than statewide prohibition.

you might say, there are 
three schools of thought; (me, the 
prohibitionists who believe that the 
only way to deal with the liquor 
tralHc is to destroy it; the second, 
claiming that pnrfiiMtion would not 
prohibit, and disclaiining any in
terest or sympathy with the <̂ >en 
saloon as a social institution or a 
factor in politics, and taking the 
position that it could be best 
handled by effective regulation in 
the way of shortening the hours, 
reducing the number, removal from 
residence districts, taxation, e tc  
The third class Is made of those 
who want to let the breweries and 
barrooms alone, and who would 
have an open salooD in ev o y  
{uednct In Texas if they had their 
way. Tbia class Is h u iM  oom- 
p o M  of tlw ia in the bosinsss. and

those who profit by It. This class 
is not giving me its support, nor. of 
course, would it be expected to do 
so.

"But. as between my advocacy 
of submisBioD. constitutional prohi
bition to be bad by direct vote of 
the people, and e v ^  lawful regula
tory measure, until we get prohi
bition. to minimize the evils fA the 
saiooi^ and take the liquor interests 
out of politics—between this and 
the propoaal to give the barroms 
and their pecuniary and political 
beneficiaries legislative rest and 
peace, it becomes necessary for 
many antis to support me. unless 
they go back upc» everything they 
have said or written as to the 
necessity oi restraining the activ
ities of the saloon by the strongest 
hand of the law.

T h e  liquor interests know where 
I stand, and I know where they 
stand  I notice in the Houston 
papers Sunday, in the advertised 
list of members of the Fvguson 
Chib in the d ty  of Houston, that 
the list contains the names of the 
officials of both the breweries, as 
well as the pn^rietors of the sa
loons of Houston.”—^Tom Ball at 
Dallas.
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The College of Industrial Arts in 
its effort to serve all the people of 
the state is not only giving the best 
possible instruction to the girls who 
can attend the college, but it is 
literally taking the benefits to the 
vast nudority who, for various 
reasons, can not avail themselves 
of the opportunitieuoff^ed at the 
college.

In line with the aim”bf the insti
tution, which is to give to the d ti- 
zens of Texas every poesible service, 
the college is now offering to the 
public, through its extenskm de
partment. some choice potted 
flowers.

On reodpt of 10 cents in coin or 
postage stamps to cover the cost of 
packing and mailing, the oc^lege 
will forward to any address in 
Texas (until the supidy is exhaust
ed) one-half dozen potted flowers, 
2 inch pots assorted from the fol
lowing varieties: asters, snap drag
ons, |dik>x and petunias. These 
flowers are grown from the very 
best seed that money can buy, and 
each package will contain a de
scription of how to grow and care 
for the above flowers.

If the present supply is sent out 
before we recdve your request for 
flowers, we will send you some 
from a second lot which will be 
ready to dbtribute in about five 
weeks.

Address all inquiries to the col- 
ledge in care of Clarencx A. Tripp, 
D ii^ o r  of the Extenskm Depart
ment. ______________

UMOMtlai Qdckly CsrM.
“My sister's husband had an a t

tack of rheumatism in his arm,” 
writes a well known leaident of 
Nevrton.Towa. T  t tv e  him a bottle 
of Chambeiialn's lin im en t which 
he applied to his arm and on the 
next morning the rheumatism was 
gone.” For chronic muscular rheu
matism you will find nothing b d te r 
than Chsmbertaln's U nim rat. Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.
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